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QUESTION NO: 1 
 

Which statement is true about the relationship between a master server and an EMM server?
 

A. An EMM server supports only one master server

B. An master server supports more than one master server

C. A master server may use more than one EMM server

D. A master server may use an EMM server one major version behind
 

Answer: B

 

 

QUESTION NO: 2 
 

Attempts to remotely install NetBackup client software on a new UNIX client fail. What are possible

solutions for this problem? (Choose two)
 

A. Turn on universal access in the /etc/services file

B. Add the user MASTER_SERVER on the client

C. Enter the master server and root in the hosts file in the root directory

D. Type the master server's name and IP address in the client'shosts file
 

Answer: C,D

 

 

QUESTION NO: 3 
 

What should you do after NetBackup media server is installed?
 

A. Make sure you have restarted services on the EMM server

B. Make sure you have a server license key

C. Make sure you have enough disk space for the catalogs

D. Make sure you can communicate with the tape devices
 

Answer: D

 

 

QUESTION NO: 4 
 

Which statements are true about installing multiple media servers? (Choose two)
 

A. All media server installations require a server license key

B. All media server installations must be pushed from the master server

C. All media server installations should be performed as root/administrator

D. All media server installations can be pushed from a media server with the same OS
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E. All media server installations require a tape drive be configured on the system
 

Answer: A,C

 

 

QUESTION NO: 5 
 

When installing NetBackup 6.5, which documents should be reviewed before installing the

application?

(Choose three)
 

A. Release Notes

B. Hardware Compatability Guide

C. Hardware Supported List

D. Operating System Compatability Guide

E. Operating System Supported List
 

Answer: A,B,D

 

 

QUESTION NO: 6 
 

Which component must be installed before you can complete the NetBackup installation on a

master or

media server?
 

A. NetBackup Operations Manager (NOM)

B. Authentication (AT)

C. Private Branch Exchange (PBX)

D. Authorization (AZ)
 

Answer: C

 

 

QUESTION NO: 7 
 

Consider the following:

A heavily-used file server must be configured as a NetBackupo client

The server is in production around-the-click

Backups must have little effect on client disk I/O and CPU

The client data exists on SAN-attached disks

Which NetBackup method would best fit this scenario?
 

A. Raw partition
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B. Off-host backup

C. Copy on write snapshot

D. Mirror snapshot
 

Answer: B

 

 

QUESTION NO: 8 
 

Which statements are true about upgrading an existing NetBackup installation to NetBackup

6.5?(Choose two)
 

A. All master and media servers must be on the same revision level

B. All clients must be on the same revision level as their media servers

C. A media server may be one major revision level lower than the master server

D. A client may be one major revision level lower than the master server

E. A master server may be one major revision level lower than a media server
 

Answer: C,D

 

 

QUESTION NO: 9 
 

Which Symantec shared component is required for the installation of NetBackup Operations

Manager?
 

A. Symantec Private Authorization Service

B. Symantec Private Authentication Service

C. Symantec Product Authorization Service

D. Symantec Product Authentication Service
 

Answer: D

 

 

QUESTION NO: 10 
 

In the NetBackup Administration console, where do you specify user administration permissions?
 

A. Master ServerProperties Security?

B. Master ServerProperties Authentication ?

C. Master ServerProperties Permissions?

D. Master Server Properties Authorization ?
 

Answer: D
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